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Roll L11

[N.B. This Roll was previously named N2.]

Roll L11 [previously N2] (recto)

[Wednesday] 13 Oct 1630 (continued from Roll L10).

N2
Item wee present thies persons heere underwritten for neglectinge theire service in the high wayes ---with theire labour this present yere 1630 videlicet Sir Henry Compton knight for fower dayes for twoe
men Henry Huchinson for fower dayes for one man William Laughton for sixe daies Edward Cossens[sic, Curson] for x

sixe dayes widowe Foster for three dayes John Scrivenor for twoe dayes William Sharpe for sixe daies x
James Decon for sixe daies Ambrose Hammon for sixe daies Walter Hethersoll for twoe daies wherefore we do

xijd

order that every man shall doe his dayes labour which is to bee done before the xxiiijo of May [next] at what tyme

soever the Surveyors shall call them for theire service on peyne for every dayes worke then x

x x

left undone . -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Willelmus Francklin
Afferatores
Favor Fox

Jurati

Executtur per Henricum Underwood Senescallum /

[End of L11 [previously N2] (recto). L11 [previously N2] (verso) follows below.]

Roll L11 [previously N2] (verso)

Blank, apart from,in a probably later hand, ‘Croxted lane’ (which Is mentioned in Roll L10 [previously N1] only),
underlined, and, down the right hand side, sideways, ‘Anno 1631’, changed to ‘Anno 1630’ by an even later hand.]

[End of Roll L11 [previously N2].]

